Tuesday June 24 Number 11

SPORTS CARNIVAL
We look forward to seeing all students, parents, grandparents, carers at our annual Sports Day carnival to be held tomorrow. It will be a full day of activities commencing with the March Past and War Cries. The students have been busy practicing so let’s see who has the loudest roar. A Program of Events and Map will be at the entrance of the Oval near the toilets. All students are encouraged to wear a shirt in the colour of their sports house. Walla - Yellow, Boundary - Red, George - Green.

A few reminders:

1. All children will remain in their house tents during the day and sit with their house teams. Students can only go to the parent area at lunchtimes or for emergencies. Prep children will return back to School following their events.

2. Photographs/videos are only permitted of your own child. NO other children are to be photographed or videoed.

3. Parents are required to sign children out if leaving before 3pm. Children are not permitted to leave the school oval without being signed out by a parent. Sign Out Book will be located at the Officials Tent. Sports Day is officially a school day therefore if your child is absent from school on Wednesday, a note must be provided to your child’s class teacher.

4. Parking in George Street - please make sure NO PARKING near the school Crossing zone. This may be policed on the day.

NAIDOC WEEK
Donna Williams (Principal Advisor - Indigenous) is visiting our School to celebrate Naidoc Week on 15th July 2014. Donna will be working with each class focusing on indigenous stories told through songs.

SCHOOL WATCH
Please be vigilant around the School during the school holidays. If you see anything suspicious at School, please contact the School Watch number on the display board in Walla Street. Police are reminding parents to lock their vehicles and secure valuables at all times, including when parked in their drive way. Opportunistic thieves are targeting unlocked vehicles and we need the community to reduce the likelihood of becoming a potential victim.

ACTING PRINCIPAL
Due to an injury, Miss Clarke is on leave. Mr Kurt Petersen will be Acting Principal for the remainder of this term.
We wish all our families a very safe and happy holidays and look forward to a busy Term 3 commencing on Monday 13 July 2014.

Narelle Clarke (PRINCIPAL)
From the Chaplains Paula and John

If you need additional support and help during this time don’t hesitate to see our School Chaplains Paula Dalrymple and John Coleman.

Have you ever noticed how most of us expect a higher standard from others than we do from ourselves? Let me ask you: Do you get angry when people gossip about you? Do you feel hurt when people take you for granted and don’t show appreciation for the things you do for them? Do you hate it when you are lied to or when people you thought you could trust break a confidence? I think we would all answer ‘Yes’. But now let me ask another set of questions; Do you ever gossip?

Do you always remember to thank people for the things they do for you? Have you ever told a lie or broken a confidence? Once again, I think, if we are being honest, we would all have to answer ‘Yes’.

There are some very wise words in Luke Chapter 6 verse 38: ‘...for with the measure you use, it will be measured to you.’ (NIV Bible).

So stop judging and criticizing. Start today to treat others in the way you want to be treated. It will definitely bring improvements if we live this way.

Wishing all a Safe, Refreshing and Enjoyable Holiday Break!

**STUDENT REPORT CARDS**

Have been issued to students today. Please collect report cards from teachers before this Friday 27 June.

**SCHOOL CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25 June</td>
<td>Sports Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 26 June</td>
<td>Report Cards issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 June—11 July</td>
<td>School Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 14 July</td>
<td>Term 3 commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 15 July</td>
<td>Naidoc Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-25 July</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05 Aug</td>
<td>BSHS Enrolment &amp; Information Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08 Aug</td>
<td>District Sports Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bundaberg South State School has, as its Behaviour Management Plan, School Wide Positive Behaviour Support. Each week a specific rule will be presented on parade and followed up in the classroom.

**Our three main rules are:**

**Be Responsible, Show Respect, Stay Safe**

Rules of the Fortnight

Use polite language & tone - Say Sorry

**STUDENT OF THE WEEK**

Congratulations to the following students who received their certificates on Parade.

**Student of the Week - 16 June 2014**

Prep - Winston K
Prep/1 - Antwone R
Yr 1 - Kora L
Yr 2 - Seth M
Yr 3 - Kellisha H
Yr 4/5 - Thomas B
Yr 5 - Kellarah K
Yr 6 - Kiara D
Yr 7 - Emily B

**Reading Awards -**

Jessica D, Malae L

**Blue Band -**

Ryan S

**Buddy Bear -**

Jake R

**Music Awards -**

Class - 3A
Student - Kyle S
Strings - Ben R

**Student of the Week - 23 June 2014**

Prep - Kate C
Prep/1 - Shantelle B
Yr 1 - Larni B.
   Taylah A
Yr 2 - Cameron T-H
Yr 3 - Frankie T
Yr 4/5 - Aise O
Yr 5 - Jessica B
Yr 6 - Charlie B
Yr 7 - Jessica L

**Reading Awards -**

Dorion G, Imogen B, Irem K, Lara R

**Mathletics Awards -**

Zac A

**Behaviour Raffle -**

Mariah L

**Blue Band -**

Amiel I, Emily B, Sarah E

**Music Awards -**

Class - Prep
Student - Tipani W
Strings - Amelia B
Buddy Bear - Cameron T-H
WANTED URGENTLY!
Voluntary Tuckshop Convenor
We are seeking a volunteer Tuckshop Convenor to run our school tuckshop.
Our tuckshop may have to close until this position is filled.
The Tuckshop plays an important role within the school community as all the money from tuckshop sales goes to subsidising school activities eg. Life Education, excursions, performances, school uniforms.

Without this income from tuckshop, parents will have to pay full cost of activities for their children.

Please contact Principal, Narelle Clarke or the P & C Executive (Ann Gough, Toni Leisemann or Annette Goodwin) if you can assist.

PARENT / TEACHER INTERVIEWS
Interviews will be held early in Term 3 with classroom teachers.
Request for Interview Times note will be sent home in the first week back at School. Forms are to be returned direct to the classroom teacher. Return your notes back early to get your requested time.

CHECK THE LOST PROPERTY BOX BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS.
ALL UNCLAIMED ITEMS WILL BE DONATED TO CHARITY

SPORTS DAY TUCKSHOP MENU
(TUCKSHOP ON OVAL)

HOT FOOD
Chics Chicken Pie $3.50
Chics Meat Pie $3.50
Chics Bacon Pie $3.50
Chics Pea Pie $3.50
Sausage Roll $2.50
Chicken Sausage Roll $2.50

DRINKS
Softdrinks (on sale only after 11 am) $2.50
Water $2.00
Tea/Coffee $1.50

SNACKS
Red Rock Chips (Sea Salt, Honey Soy Chicken) $1.30
Lollies .50c
Tomato/BBQ sauce satchels .30c

FOR SALE
School Shirts x 4 – Size 6 - $ 10 each
Royal Blue Boys Shorts Best n less – Size 4 x 3 - $ 5 Each
Royal Blue Boys Shorts Ruggers (big W) – Size 4 x 1 - $ 10
School Bucket Hat $ 6
Please contact Cheryl - 0410548995 for more details.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY BEGINNER/ROOKIE BASKETBALL CAMP
TUESDAY 1ST JULY AND WEDNESDAY 2ND JULY
WIN STADIUM, 3 FLINT STREET BUNDABERG
8.45AM FOR 9AM START – 3.00PM FINISH
DESIGNED FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 5 – 12 YEARS OLD WHO HAVE NOT PLAYED OR ARE NEW TO THE GAME
$90 FOR 2 DAYS OR $50 PER DAY
INCLUDES LUNCH AND MORNING AND AFTERNOON TEA
Run by THE BUNDABERG RADIOLOGY BULLS AND BEARS PLAYERS
For more information contact:
Kerri Savidge - Operations Manager
Bundaberg Basketball Inc.
WIN Stadium – Flint St
Ph: 07 4152 2778

Ian Gawler OAM
best-selling author and one of Australia’s most experienced and respected authorities on mind-body medicine and meditation, is conducting a workshop on Health, Healing and the Mind at Bundaberg TAFE theatre on Tuesday 29th July 2014. Doors open 5.30 for 6 pm start. ALL WELCOME – NO COST
For more details please phone Margaret on 4156 3281 or 0428 280 908
Website: www.iangawler.com

FOR SALE
Bundaberg & District Meal on Wheels
10 Eastgate Street, East Bundaberg
Celebrate our 1 year anniversary re-opening after the floods.
Free kids rides, kids giveaways, free sausage sizzle, guided tours of meals on wheels, cooking demonstrations, market stalls, live entertainment.
Gold coin donation per person

HOLIDAY TENNIS CLINIC
Monday 30th June, Tuesday 1st July & Wednesday 2nd July for Beginners to High school players with Bundaberg Tennis Academy Coaches, Murray Whitbread and Kevin Banner at Rotary Park Tennis complex, 69b George Street, South Bundaberg.
Bookings are essential with Kevin: 4152 0753 or 07 4152 0753 or 0409 520753
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